Arlene Dickinson shares hits from the Den
at The Good Food and Drink Festival in Toronto
Toronto, ON - Arlene Dickinson, CEO of Venture Communications, Arlene Dickinson Enterprises
(ADE) and YouInc.com, will showcase some of her favourite food and lifestyle Dragons’ Den
investments at The Good Food and Drink Festival at the Direct Energy Centre in Toronto running
from Thursday, April 3 until Sunday, April 6.
“I am thrilled to have this opportunity to share a selection of outstanding products that I have worked
with through Dragons’ Den with guests of The Good Food and Drink Festival, one of the largest food
shows in Canada,” said Dickinson. “This festival will provide a platform for attendees to get personal
with the companies that they have seen on the show and that I personally support and believe in.”
Over 32,000 people are expected to attend the festival. Guests who stop by the ADE (Arlene
Dickinson Enterprises) booth located in section 606 will get to meet with some of the featured
entrepreneurs, as well as experience and/or purchase a selection of products from Dickinsoninvested
companies,
including:
Dr. Joey’s Skinnychews - individual low-calorie chocolaty chews which offer a perfect solution for
afternoon and evening cravings. Dr. Joey Shulman, a leading authority and author on natural health,
will also do a special presentation at the festival on Saturday, April 5 at 3 p.m. at the main stage.
Love Child Organics - tasty and nutritious organic purees in squeezable pouches which are perfect
both as a meal for babies and as a snack for young children.
OMG’S Candy - delicious chocolaty graham clusters mixed with toffee bits, almonds
or peanuts in three delicious flavours.
Urban Cultivator – a revolutionary new kitchen appliance which helps create the perfect indoor
garden featuring fresh herbs and greens with no pesticides; no travel time and no food waste.
Balzac’s Coffee – artisanal coffee roasters famous for their café experience who offer a variety of fair
trade and organic coffee blends, now ready to take home.
Untamed Feast – an array of wild gourmet mushroom products for home chefs to take home and
create fantastic meals.
Flavor Fork – the world's first multi tool for the BBQ - an all in one fork, brush, baster, spatula and
flavor injector to help you prepare more flavorful meals.
Rebel’s Refinery – Arlene’s latest Den deal, a line of natural skin care products for men who have a
rebellious side.
For more information about The Good Food and Drink Festival, or to purchase tickets, please
visit www.goodfoodfestival.com.
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About Arlene Dickinson Enterprises (ADE):
Arlene Dickinson launched Arlene Dickinson Enterprises Ltd., and YouInc.com, in October 2012,
companies created to invest in, serve and support entrepreneurs. The purpose of ADE is to promote
the advancement of entrepreneurs through funding investments in entrepreneurial businesses and
creating entertaining and educational media aimed at them. The business also includes a strategic
partnership with Metroland Media Group, which publishes more than 100 publications and owns
numerous websites, digital businesses and consumer shows along with an international product
distribution business.
Over the course of her career, Dickinson has invested in, assisted and advised hundreds of companies
from local, sole-proprietorships to multi-billion dollar international businesses. In addition to heading up
YouInc.com and Arlene Dickinson Enterprises (ADE) which launched in October 2012, Dickinson
remains CEO of Venture Communications Ltd., the national marketing company she has owned for
more than 25 years, as well as a venture capitalist on the hit CBC series Dragons’ Den.
www.ArleneDickinson.com.
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